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ADVERTISEMENTS.graceful in the extreme. She was things we had sfoken. I ' was happy I Of the lost one who has cone before. HLo.vc is Eiioujjli.'octri). standing in the piazza, leaning against 1 so happy. X looked forward to the I The clouds, landscapes, and beautiful
It is profitable sometimes to be sention'p of the large pillars which support- - I great white'future, to the life she arid J things tell me eh is near. When the F I S IIed;it. I was entranced by thebeauti- - J myself should lead, happy in each oth- - I South-win- d murmurs at my window

ful form on which the! ray a of the setr- -

ting sun fell, rendering it more clear

mental. Let us to-d- ay remember that
it is spring-tim- e, however gloomy the
weather may be, and recount a simple
love-stor- y.

Last summer a German boy and girb
Henry and Susie, living in Minnesota,
tell in love with one another. Her

er s love ; and yet, as I passeed down at night, I start and listen, and sit
the dark avenue to the lodge gate, listning, for 'tis she. And when I take
something pressed sadly on my heart, my sunset walk and see a pure flower

It came like a restless memory. The unfolding ils petals beside my. path,
1i. and distinct. ', i

Some unknown influence caused me, J met the maiden that I loved
' ' One evening on the lea to draw near. . When I arrived within tall trees wero. whispering together as J I know it is she; I stop and gaze on

or two,And, save a peeping star
a few paces of herj she suddenly turn- - I I passed beneath their boughs: the the beauteous blossom, and then press I family, at first indifferent, early in the

All by ourselves were we.
Tue silken moths flew round about. lobed her eyes upon line. Never shall' I j wind came frpnvthe distant south and it to my heart and sob,

Equal to the Peruvian at neariy Lali
the cost.

This guano is Manufacture! oa-lr- r

our Supervision on Chesapeake B-- y.

V , and ha been extensively ued (lie
past lew years in Nor.u Caroliua with
unparalleled success.

Cash price 148,00.
T.ms 44 $50,00.

forget that moment. A thrill passed'! rustled the grtTss at' ray feet ; it tfas CARL, SCHXIRZ.

winter put themselves ii opposition to
the match.

But this Romeo was no drawing
room lover. Desperately in earnest
himself, and confident ol the fidelity of

i And'Eoltlv moved the air,
, But softlier on my shoulder fell j

The, flutter of her hair. '

And so wo walked an hour or more
How swift the minutes sped I

And then we parted well-a-da- y,

over me, yet I looked - steadily into murmuring a sad something : the whip- -

their proud depths. The . e we were po-w- il and nightingale faintly heard in
she in all her stateless and elegance of the distance, were telling a mournful
dress, and I in my la umble suit of grey! story to each other.
I took off uiy hat and bowed respec- t- A month passed by. Our love pros

AVoiitlorvFtil Career o V tlio
Ciii'tecl GennanAnieri-- his Juliet, he bravely went to work to I JBoid by Barrow & Pleasants.

make a home for her. He already own-

ed a quarter section of land. TakingWhat might I not have said ?
fully; she merely lisodded in reply. A pored. One evening I walked to the'

cfiii-II- o Kails lor Xu-rop- e,

i

On Saturday last Senator. Carl
Schuiz sailed with his 'family in the

Louis ourp, X. C.
J. 8. A W. H. Joyner,

Franklinton, N. C
COWAND & II1RRI33,

Geu'l Agent,
Nortclk V.

' ". II.
I met the maiden that I

Ilall ; she was not in her "accustomed
seat in the piazza. I knocked at theored

T r crer F: tt Tut .

PURELY YEGETARLE.
Tjvt Mfpicikc ha-- . -- oeJ to b lV
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moment passed and she said : " Come
her boy."

The tone within itself was rich and
sweetjyct the command was given in

One Bwcet Maymorn again, door ; moments elapsed before a se-r- Deutschland for a summer7 pleasure
tVip in Europe The Senator had been
quietly stopping in this city for a fewa lofty manner, in keeping with her

his axe, he went to his 'estate,' and
there cut down trees, and hewed out
logs enough to make a cabin, which
he put up without help and furnished
in a rude put "comfortable fashion.
This done he asked Susie to become his
wife. She consented. Unfortunate1 y,
the young man had not yet set up his
carriage ; and, since it was unbecoming
for a bride to go on foot a hand-sle- d,

drawn by the bridegroom, was press
ed into the service ol the pair. i

Thus they went forth in secrecy to

vant came. In answer to my inquiry
of his mistress, he said she was within
and would see me in a few minntesJ --

The hall doors jwcre open, and I re-

member how beautiful she looked in
the early --twilight, as she came down
the broad staircase and hall to meet
and welcome me. She was clad in
fine white ; and the glorious dark bair

!

0X3 DOLLAR ROTTLI3.

countenance: I drew near and bowed
again..

" Who are yonj boy? where do you
live? who allowed you to come within
these grounds? ' She enquired in suc-

cession. I answered them in turn.
'f Very well you may go now," in the

W,' R. Hudffins. T. r. Rorrs
N. W. Nicholas.

Importers tuid Ultolesale Dealers Li

Hardware and Cutlery,

days among his many friends and ad-

mirers, who with music and cannon
and the waving of handkerchiefs as the
steamship cast her moorings bade him
a hearty good-L- The Senator intends
to visit the priucipl European cities,
particularly these ot the Fatherland

Carl 8chu;z was born in Liblar, near
Cologne, March 2, 1829, and studied
at the collegiate institution in Cologne,
and afterward at tne XJaive.sity of
Bonn. He went from the University

heir new home in the Woodland, she

same manner, I ask6d it i might

And, save the happy Sahbth bells,
N sound was in the lane.

But when I looked her ifl the face
So fast the blishes flew,

Nq wild-rot- e blossom in the spring
Had ever such a hue.

And so we wandered toward the churchy
How swift the minutes sped 1

And thi n we parted well-a-da- yi

What might I not have" eaid f
'

' IIL r f

I met the maiden that I loved
Once more in after-yea- rs,

And as she passed tue in th street
I scarce could look, for tean.

r

Fr by her side a stranger walked,
. And she might be hi&liride
But oh I she smiled ct as of yore,

Our darliog village pride.
Then most I thought of one still eve, .

Of one May (morn," bow sped,
And how, wo parted well a day,

' What might I not have said t

IbiTowder ,(,rie. ss bsfor ) fl.ll fM
pk-t- e

tfji bj nia ".I SI 04

Pry nrorittr w I'tirAB f I
I.ivtu llKiit lt- - a 1 it ! oar B;rT4
wr. ptr. w.m J r iu k. ht tup antkig
u.i ui uatrk ii. o.h.r i snul..

J. 1L ZEILIX & CO.,

vnot come again, j
She-answere- "yes,"

rippled from her brow in tipglets; a
cluster of diamonds flushed and gleam
ed on her breast ; the delicate white
hands wore no ornament save a plain

dreaming of a German Republican Con-

federation, He became the editor of a
liberal newspaper, He fostered the
revolutionary spirit which culminated

GUNS, PISTOLS, &c. ;

35 E. Side Market Square,

NORFOLK, VA.
No. 18 3m: 4

M. E. JOYNER,

and then I walked away musing over
what had occurred. The beautiful
faco lfeimted me in. my slumbers;
dreams came and she in them, she
spoke softly to me, and I fcwoke, 'and
lo J it was but aj dream." I need not
say that I went often to the Hall, and
wandered near in hopes of seeing its
mistress.

riding trimly on the sled, he tugging
bravely at the strap. It was eight
miles to the little cabin, but love rrude
the journey short. There the wedding
was to take place, a clergyman having
promised to be in waiting to make
them man and wife.

Uufortunattly, the clergyman was
not there, and Susie was frighteneel
and ashamed. She wanted to go home.
But Henry, grieved at her distrust, and
yet secretly pleased with hermodeaty.
proposed that, until a clergyman could
be found, the cabin should be el ivided,
by a partition wall, into two cabin?, ol

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

gold ring I had given her ; the j eyes
were filled with mournfulness. I clasp-

ed her in my arms and to my heart,
and kissed the pure brow, ' ;

"Paul," the words came In a low,i
sad, sweet tone, like the tremblings of

a lute, " the time of our parting has
come. .

"Parting! my life?,'i , Appletou'8 Journal.
Sometimes I was rewarded. I al-

ways bowed and topk off my hat to her.
She generally nodded in reply. ., One
evening when she bowed, she beckoned
me to come to her. , She gazed on me

U. S. Mail aud regular paseMiger
line from Louisbur,; to Frankliutou,
Comfortable accomodation fur paseu-ger- s.

f
I beg to inform the traveling public

that 1 have charge of the abme Hack
line, audAvould he pleased to carry
pussengers with promptness and
patch lor the moderate price of $1,00,
at all hour aud ueasous. I restvet--

which one shou'd belong to her and one
to him. To this she arrei.d.. and th.

" Yes, even so ; my father calls me
to him in India."" h

Iola,'why, Oh why do you say this?
SELECTED .STORY.

in actual hostilities near the year 1848.
Abandoning his editorial Hcbair he
joined the ranks of the revolutionists,
taking part in the defence ofRastadt.
Defeated, he flad to Switzerland, thence
to Paris and London. In j London he
was a teacher and correspondent fr
three years. ..

j BAKI.HED FORL1FE. "

i Meantime the Prussian Government
exi'ed him for life, and the dtcrce was
that il ever found on German territory
he should be shot. His favorite pro-less- frr

in the univtrity of Bonn had
betn meantime imprisoned for life, and
yourg Schuiz resolved to liberate him.

A certain German air was the great

with those proud, handsome eyes, and J Must we part ? Must we bid farewell
asked : ;

FALL 1872.

L. A. MARBURY

IMPORTER OF

. i Earthenware,
4.SU cum, 11.9

reilr ia )rr dtecriptioa of Qlmwira

iw,ui i.l Cantor b ton Wr &j ia
uo0 tnrciptof Un UU Stack waUst i
Urge aud c.ule' .jvI lo ruica k !
fie tUe Aiuu.tuu of Couoiry MtroasjtU
Our,nHMiog to all&4 asaay rrfaUrJv.b.ug hue or:h

lully ask the patronage of the travel-
ing public." Why do you come so often boy ?

M. E. JoYsna.innIt was their last hour,
A madness of farewells Btkon.

Is it because tou wish to see me?'
J

-T answered friom my heart, it afford
Well do I remember the old man ed me great pleasure to look on one so

beautiful. J D. Joyner.
J. S.

TT. ZZ Joynari
jyner." Oome, here and sit with me, I

yourg man went eleven mile s through
the snow after the boards f r the WaP,
elragging them h tne en the sltd
which hd just carried a more lovely
burden. y

When the parents found their jun-awa- y

Gre'tchen it was Hndei these cir-

cumstances ; She was keeping house
by herself ; he living like a batchelo
ind bearing himself in every way wi h

a chiva'rous courtesy worthy of Uenry
Esmond himself. The father and moth-e- r,

notwithstanding their, grief nd an-

ger, were touched by the unc invention-a- l
honor and parity ol the young pe

pie, aud wisely conclueling that the
match was nvide ia heaver, gave their
h artiest a-e- to it.
t

favorite of boih which they often
played and sang together. A London
oraan maker made a hand organ for

to each other? Oh my love, my sweet
spirit, I cannot art with thee ; I can-

not, I cannot," said I, with a beating
heart and burning brow.

' You must, dear Paul, think; of me
sometimes always do not forget me,
I bid you adieu to-nigh- t." j .

(She was nearly fainting in my arms.)
. " To-pigh- t, Oh, Iola, lola." I cried
with a bursting heart.

"A dreary something tells me this
cannot be averted! it is written; the
fates decree, we must obey."

' If it must be, farewell loved one

talk with me. Dowant you to 1 k. U1KBUBT,
you think mo beautiful Mon

. 1- 1- 12a.sieur?' j -
'

Before I could answer, she asked
trie how ol-- I was. " E ghteen," I re
plied.

"Just my age," said she; "you are
quite a youth."

VVe conversed until the sun went

J. D. JOYNEIt & CO.,

Commission. Merchants,

94 SYCAZ10RE STREET, '

PirmiisDuna, Ya.
6 licit consignment of all kinds ol

PRODUCE sold in this market, aod
will fill orders for GROCERIES, FER-
TILIZERS and all other supplies.

Vion, with its broad avenue of trees
leading from the great gat and por-

ter's lodge ; there was k garden there
thcu, too, but it has alj since passed
away. j "

Tho mansion stood outside the vil-

lage a some distance, and was nearly
overshadowed by great forest trees. It
was an old, castle-lik- e looking build-

ing, arid had been erected many gen-

erations before. The high turrets,
the balconies, tho piazza with its huge
pillars of stone, and tho wide opening
portals, all combined to make the place
appear stately and majestic; and at
once to hnprcss the beholder with awe,
for a sad silcnee nestled abo'Jt it. I
remember when quite aj child, to have
seen, the owner ; he was a tall, dark, sir

Uim GALLERYqueen of my heart, farewell, fare- -

ADVERTISEMENTS.ell."w

youog Schurz, and among the German
aud Italian airs which it played was
i he professor's fnvorite.' Then disguis
in himself as an Italian peasant, and
secreting a c;il of rope, and several
skeleton ktys in his clothes he went to
the fort and was admitted, ne played
awhile lor the o facets, and was then
admitted to the prison to play to the
political prisoners tricking up the
lavorite tuau. he soon had the pleasure
of seeing his pcoiessor's lace at a grat
ing. To open that cell with a skelrt n
key was the work of a moment, and bo.
fore they weie discovered the p't.fessor
and ytpg Schurz were on the parapet.
They lowered t hems-elve- s on the rpe,
and ran to a small patch of wood,
where two fl et horses were c ncealed.

few
down. .1 shall

-.

ing, when with
never forget tht even-thos- e

piercing ej-e-
s and She turned to go, and wenti a

J. T. YOUNG & BRO.paces from me, her head bowed ' down
toward JShe turned againwith grief.

Tl3 Jewelers;' Photographic Art.me, 1 opened jroy arms; she; rushed in
to them, and we were locked in each Have j iisst received direct from the

manulacturers another larjrc lot of

calm, clear voice, she talked to me of
literature, histbryand art, I 'appre-
ciated her, Iloyedher. Her eyes seem-

ed to pierce my very soul and draw
me to her. As often as I could I
would visit Ler, One of her favorite
authors was Ppe. " I would return to
the old Doctor's office and think of
nothing save 161a. She was as it were,

bound up with me. I knew I must
tell her how, I loved her, sooner or lav

(lent man.
Years passed ; I was andeighteen.

others, embrace. Farewell, dear Paul,
she murmured "a long farewell."
She rushed frcm my arni, and I stood

for a moment alone, within the deser-

ted hall: of that lonely house. y
heart was wrung with grief and sor-- j

row. " Iola ! Iola ! " Lsobbed, and :i

voice like distant music answered

6 CHROTrlOS I

V aranta nomas,- - "irminruwtEi,"
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was studying music. I had grown fa They escaped to L ndoa.

A LEADfcK HERE A3 ELSEW HERE.

In 1S52 Mr. Schniz immigrated to
this country. He naturally became a

" Young's cclob ated perfective pe ic

pect acles and eye glasses " Ev-
erybody using spectacles should be
very ca eful in the selection of glasses
to suit their sight. One pab of gla-t- s

too strong for your ejes wi 1 do them
more ha in than a doze i pair can do
them gfKd. It is very dillicult to im-
prove your sight after it is once injured.
Ho be careful, and use ' only the. best
glasses. '1 ry

YOUNG'S P. P. SPEC?,
and you will be pVased. VTc have sold
over three thousand pai', and every
wearer is pleased with them, tod on-- y

by J. T YuU.NG & BRO.,
Corner byca i ore and Bank : ts.
april 25-l- y- Petersburg, Va.

ter, but what answer would she give .iiWlian T Ma- ititt srt. shnll rppI confpicuoua member ol th? ReDnblican
me ; she with ' l i . TT. . t a .1i Tiarrv: 1 1 r. w a a carp rn i n if 'J P5 "

miliar with the gate-keep- er at the
mansion, and had bcenjallowed towon- -

der occasionally over tho grounds.
Batcly, the gate-keepe- r, informed

me that the master was in India,whith-e- r

he had gone some time past, but
his daughter was still there. I ex-

pressed some Burpriss on being made
acquainted with this fact, but could

all her bearing and
for all this, in my heart
equal to her.

ealth. Yet.
of hearts I fel

thine. It is with you evert now, dear
Paul." I turned and -- left the house.
It was night. The stars were erleanr

ingjout in the sky, the treess whis- -

go Couvention ia 1SG0, tak;ng a lead
log part in its procevdings and was
Sekc'td by Tresident L'ncoln in 18ci
as Minister to Spain. "When the war

A few days passed and 1 again found
mvself seated in her company. I toldj

I would I Perea xogeiuer, iae oouiu wmu rusnea FOJR 11ENT.her how I loved her- - how

rent.40 Barrels Golden Fleece
Family Flour. A beautiful article, and

A nie btilnei offce for
ply at this o2ice.3STOTICE.

' elicit nothing more from the grumpor-jter- ,

but that the daughter was seve- n-

. toen or eighteen years of age, and that
she was seldom visible This awaken-

ed my curiosity, and I would often
wander for hours near the house, par

warranted to please. Price $12,2..
1 BAIIUO W A 1'LEASASTS.

gladly die for her sake,
Hush, Paul," she said.

(It was the first time she had called
me by my naJae.)

You do ntt know what youj are
saying, I cannot think you love me

me so cold and calm ; mo whom no one

evsr yet has lbved." '

I renewed my protestations,for there

nviog s ld out my entire Shekel

the surge at my feet in sadness and
sorrow, the night birds in secret coveirt
hid, breathed fourth a dirge of sorrow
to my soul ; even the - insects beside
my path trere telliDg each other a
wondrous tale of sadness ; thus all were
saying I ,

'
-

4 Lost, lost, Iola never to return to
thee' , , '

Years pass by. I am becoming old.
A few threads of silver show themsel?

Goods to ilr. Wniiatu Pru, I reader
my Thanks to all my friend ami cutc 40 Barrels "Violet"
m-r?- , lor the ptrougt; s liberally bt--

broke out he resigned and returned,
ard .was appointed a brigadier gen-

eral of volunteer?. lie participated in
the second battle ot Ball Hun and in
the buttles ot Chancellorsville, Gettys-
burg, and Chittaaoga. He was the
PrejiJent of the Chicago Convection
ol 1S63 which nominated Geri. Gr&nt,
was elected to the United States Benafe
as a Rt publican, to succeed John B.
llenderson of Missour, and took jis
seat 3Iarch 4, 1SC9. A lew years ago'
through the influence of Prince Bis-

marck, the German G.vernn.et ved

his disability, Rnd in recogni-
tion of hi genius exttniletT an inrita

, tion to him to revisit his Da'ire land.
The whole American people; Tvit'..cut

Family Flour. A prime article.
Price $11

fctowtd t-- me. lit tp ctfiilly,
JACOB SOLOil'.'X.

BARROW k FLEAS ANTS.was a something in her voice that en
couraged me. Having purchased tl e entire Stock

7I love you Paul,' said the echo cf ves in my hair, I hjive not led an idle of Good corsistio ot Ury Goods,
Cloihiug, Hats Bkj, 3hoa. Grocerieslife, I have a family. I have been

1 will continue toi conduct ihe aljye

the heart, and she looked at me with
those dark eyes now gloriously bright,
ensd with the light (if love.

We sat and conversed until the

ticularly in tho evening, in hopes of

seeing the youthful mistress of the sol-

emn mansion. I remember feeling of-

ten ashamed of myself for taking so

much pains to satisfy1 iny curiosity, for
I had a proud spirit that leaped and
burned within me ; yet I caught myr
6elf more than once building those fa- -.

- bries that men call "castles in the air,"
the chief characters in! which were my-

self and the misters of Ilolden Hall.
At last I saw her-pc- an I ever forget
her? The proud face, tho haughty
carriage, the dark, beaming eyes all
told of the great spirit that dwelt with-

in. Her hair was of ja purple blacky
ness, and went away in wavelets from

50 Barrels N. Carolina"
Family Flour. TUe very Iwst.
Price $11.

BARROW & PLEASANTS.

Uardcn Seed,

A fr ali supply just received, &t

IUr.tow & Plxuixt.

Bacon ! Bacon!!
We are now retVnirjg another Car

Load of tide and Shoulders. War-rant- ed

arictly prime, which we sr
aellitig at Northern prices wltl
freight a Ided.!1

BAIIUO V & PLEASANTS. -

i J A R R ATI'S

HOTEL
' y PSTEESTCKO, Va ,

4

busictts Ht the o atnnd, uoder the
1& in aid title ot Wia. Ptic- - an 1 will

be hap!)y to tee mi old M-n-- U and
dia'iciion of party, will wish b:ra pitas
ure and a happy return.

' Nec York Sun.
ens s.

i llt?rxctlu It
j Wm. I'KICE.

Frarkliaton, N. C. ,
MEAL! MEAL 1 1 MEAL!!!
A fresh supyly constantly pa Laud

and : e at -

BA.KCOW a rxXJL&XKTS.

blessed with a sweet, gentle wife --whom

I love.1 Yet, sometimes, a restless
memory returns and makes me so sad.
I think of the beautiful an4 passion-

ate face, the graceful form, and the
dark ringlets which went back from
her brow. No letterno kind word
of remembrance Las come to me from
ber, ye she Las been with me. .

'

For the morn never beams without
tring'ng me dreams

And the sUra nuver rise tut I feel the
blight eyta"

a; 23 3l i

stars camo out and looked down upon
us. ..'j" ;

" Dear Paul'' sai4 she, " when I die

my spirit shall be always ith you.

I may be invisible, but I shall be

near." -

This was a sweet assurance, and I

YAHliOKOUGlL HOUSE,

A silly lol lift luver at Des Uolces
draws blood frm Lis aim"aud cse.it
lis ink to write to his gir'. Ten to one
that he f our-d-i her with the stove baa
die in Ufs than a Tear after marriage. RALEIGH. N. C.

the pure white brow, the mouth and J reisured it. 0W HAac.--afr. f--n

iO 3XU workif paopJ.f mtktmx, tvwc
raal. maaurU work tur atl aWai apttr

As I walked home that
Painful suspense Hanging.teeth were faultless, the figure was a ni.hL tendered on her. and on th3 mvw4M.m U A t4. thaa (4 rif aW. 1 1 'm. It. HIS iiop; rroprU tar

Ho. Cl-C- iai"
O. rtiiiaa Ux.irti i .... .. I o G. W. BLACKNALL, Proprietor.mue aoove medium height, ana was

J


